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'I:H~ TOAD, FRIE D OF THE GARDENER 

(Those 11d11:fe Articles Aro "rittan by William 

L. Finlay and Ed E'. Averill) 
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It is a common belief mnonr; some people that when one 

la a wit or handles a toad, he is likely to get warts on his 

hands. !l:hera is no basis 1'or truth in this story. any more than 

that toads and fro~s rain down fro, the ha vons. Jhero is also 

a su~orotition that tadpolos eat their o..m tails. In a sense , 

this is true booausn tha nnteri 1 tha is in tbo tail is ab-

sorbed into tl1 0 --rowing body. ut no tadpo e bites off his own 

tail. 

on" of nuturo' s o" ildr·· h v~ mor in tor atins ~us tori es 

than tl a to d. ~o 1, lon o t t cli sa of an.imaln called. amphi-

bians , '\"Jhich com n do n ron a Crryo.'" 't.or:l 'l !.llin[; that 110 leads 
• 

a. double life o.nd. opa.'t'lia a p rt of 11i a t1 m on l m :id n p .... rt 

in the w tor. A po 1ular :t ea of 1 ., 'liffo-: _100 oot'11een f1 .. ogs and 

toads is that fro live in the water and toads on the land. 

The mothor toad lays her ages in 'lfJ:JJ or :1un'3 in a pond. 

The e...,,gs a.r l id in strings of jelly and easily distinguished· 

fro those of the frog, which a.re l .id in r.masoa. rI on first 

deposited the jolly is transparent and the little blaok e~gs can 

be plainly seen. After a few warm days these hatch and t1 e babies 

are o i.J.led tadpoles. 

A toad is not suoh an ugly fellow as some people think , 

because ha is auoh fl true :friend of man. He has an important 

pa.rt in making it possible for all of us to reap the fruits of 

our vegetable gardens. The real e:nomies of the ea.rdene end or-
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chards are the insects that destroy millions of dollars ~orth 

of food . These rap~oduce billions of thoir opeciee each year. 

They would overrun the earth and destroy all vegetation. leaving 

man to starve . if it ware not :or toads . birds and other crea-

tures that chock thoso insect pants. 

hare is no doubt that the toad, is valuable in vege-

table nd flo.er gardens when one reviews his record. AG an in-

sect destroyer, ho is a fast i..orkor and al .a; s hungry. Ha will 

eat four timeu the capaoi ty of hia atoms.ch c ur1.nf the course of 

twenty- foar hoiiro. . He 1.. co !m JOrtant to tho !armer ru1d truok 

gardener in f estroying cutt'torws alono durin tho spring vegetable 

monthc: £ • ru.."lo d July th..;.t tho u. s. Depurtmont of Ag-

riculture hc.s put c b!gh mon~y vr.J.uo U.£iOn lie 'h.oa • 

':he he., to tho toad' o.b:l.11 ty s au insect catch r is 

his ton ·ue ettaohea. t.0 tho lov:or jaw ci.t t o ft:tm:t, odge of tho 

mouth. It o.. be th:nu t far out. It if. co' er u. vi th sticky 

subctnnce nh.ioh holds en inr.ect until the tongue flia s back and 

the preJ is swallowed. It tales o. quic"' o~a to sea the toad 

make hie catch. 
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Born in tho water, toads spend their e~rly life in a 

fish- liko state , .breathing by means of gills. The time re.quired 
for the n~tural tranafonnatiori of the tadpole to the ·toad is be-

, 
tween fifty n~ sixty days. About the first of July tho tadpoles 
lose thei r tails •nd acquire lees. Thoy then leave the ~ater 
and , al though they are tiny craoture~J , tboy swarm upon _the land 

in such number ... that the otOI"'l.f of the Egyptian plague of frogs 
in tho time of·Pharoah seems true to nature. The young toads 
are tender antt cannot lons survive in a dry place. ~ •I** • 

They therefore remain hidden in the cool grass and under damp 
lo ves through tho day, but they go forth upon open paths and 
roa~ways in countless s~urms in tho av .ning, especially after a 
-shovrnr. ~heir source is not the clouds . as is often supposed, 
but the nearest pool of water. 

I:f tho weather is moderate toads aro a.otive from the 
on of 11arch to th{) midd1o- of Novambor , t which timo thoy 
hibernate for tho winter months. This is an unusu 1 .nd intereot-
ine process. Tho toud makes e. bu1rrovJ wl th his hind loss, nnd 

t:S 
go~ dorJn b cl~ 'rds . tile b,Lnrl fQ.p~err·"'&>..S-PJ.U:-whi al:.k is .e:f.."'&-
NMti2 a' UQ1Ct~· As the toad deflconds the , dirt .falls ln 
over his head. To~ds ·"diB' in" beloVJ the frost levol , and go 
doepar if nn unusually hard wintor sends the frost far into the 
ground. 

Tho skin of a young toad is smooth like that of a frog , 
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but as it grows older. projections that are liko smooth vmrts 

appo r. ~ho tvo largest ones arc situated behin the ~Yes and 

ere called p·ratoids. Tho projec1.ions cont in gli":iJlds w1ich pro-

duce an acid juice. A toad is not at all poloonous. and its 

touch cannot produce warts or any other kind of slin trouble. 
But the tan,te of the secretion of its okin glQllds is evidon.tly 

unpleasant to dogs. .A.pappj1 'tihAt~s0'1Q8 f!PS8pe 8 -4iesti y:ftl: qtl!C~.l 

1'te4Il:~. But some snakes pr fo! toads to any ot1:1or l"ind of 

food. If it V1ore no.1 :;:er anakeo and other natural enemies , toads 

\iould overrun the land to an extent that may be imagined af'tor • 
seeing the numboro 0£ young that appear after ~ Fourth of July rain. 

Truo to a reptile characteristlo . tho toa sheds itb . 
coat sever~l times a year. '!lon it is time for the old ooat to 

split, the toad goos off by itself und if the skin doea not peel 

o:ff o sily, he ho.~tens the op()ro.tion by ra~o ing ba.ok 'V'ith his 

11ttlo flngors d pullo it off over bis he d. 

A m le to io a perciat nt singer durine hio sta~ in 

the 1.""ater. His song is a combination of a loT: whis1lo and a moan , 

aml the t.o sounds oo not melt :i.nto a chor. The combined sound 

ls discordant and unple aant to a music 1 anr. The toad chorus 

about a pool in a garden affects people difforontly. Being truly 

~~ mi nieht sor na.do , in many cases it dri ve}J sleep a~.ay. But to 

others who love most thlngs out-of'-a.oors, it is a soothing hum 
I 

that lulls to slumber. 

During its song . tho aorrunon toad distends its throat in 

a pouch about as large as its head. It sings while sitting still , 
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usually in shallow water. It will retain its position many min-

utes and even hours if it is not disturbed, and it mo.y be photo-

graphed with gr eater ease than any other ba.trachian. A toad may 

frequentl y be seen distending its vocal sacs , but giving forth , 
no sound. These voiceless toads seem unaware of the pantomine 

they are enacting , and they eo through the motions o.f their songs 

with as much graoe and v gor as their noisy companions . 
~ t-f/ .... , n t! ~ ,,,r; I .J 1 

''Like crows , toads live for years , o.nd like pigeons, 

they have a remarkable homing instinct. There h..ave boen frequent 

examples of toads living in gardens for more than thirty ;1ears , 

and it is well known that on numerous occa.aiona when thoy were 

picked up and carried away from thoir regular place of habita-

tion, they promp~ly hopped baok w en released. It is believed 

by scientists who have studied tho ha.bi ts and life of the toad 

that to mate it al\"mys returru:f to the pond in which it was 'bo~ . 

• and th t it also returns yea:r aftor year to the same shelter and 

feeding ground . I/ 
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